NEWSLETTER
13-10-17
Dear Parents
Thank you all for your generation donations of cereal
items this morning. Bromley Foodbank will be
delighted to receive this and we can feel proud to be
supporting such a worthy and local charity.
Mr Palmer from the Spinnaker trust led the assembly this
morning and got us all thinking very carefully about where
our food comes from and the distance it travels to make it
into our homes.
It has been a very busy day for year 1 and 2. In between
having school photographs taken the children have been visiting the science dome in the small
hall. Children in year 2 travelled through space and were
able to experience the views of an astronaut. I spoke
with Poppy who said, “It was so cool! I really felt like I
was floating through space!” As I was going to the dining
hall at lunch time today Jacob stopped me to tell me
what a great day he was having. When I asked him what
had made it so good he explained that his visit into
space had been brilliant! I am looking forward to hearing
from year 1 who spent the afternoon in the land of the
dinosaurs!
Thank you to all the parents who supported our parent events this week. The feedback from the
maths workshop was very positive and it was great to see so many of you in school. In November
there will be opportunities to come in to learn more about phonics and reading so please put the
dates into your diaries! Year 6 families had the opportunity to meet Tim Davies from Hindleap
Warren to find out more about our School Journey in March. Everyone left feeling very excited
about the trip! Please send in your deposits to Mrs Wood. Wishing you all a great weekend!
Mrs Williams
DATES FOR THE DIARY**New dates added
16-10-17
Y3 Horniman trip
27-11-17
Y4 Maritime Museum Trip
16-10-17
Y5 Steel Pan Trip
04-12-17
Clubs finish this week
20-10-17
INSET-school closed to pupils
05-12-17
EYFS Nativity
23-10-17
Half Term
07-12-17
Year 1 and 2 Christmas Show
30-10-17
Children back to school
08-12-17
3W Class Assembly
30-10-17
Year 5 Ragged School Trip
12-12-17
Year 3 and 4 Christmas Show
07-11-17
Parents’ Evening 4-6pm
13-12-17
Year 5 and 6 Christmas Show
09-11-17
Parents’ Evening 4-7.25pm
14-12-17
HeyDay Film Festival
09-11-17
Families Together
14-12-17
Families Together
10-11-17
6B Class Assembly 9.05am
15-12-17
Christmas Dinner/Jumper Day
14-11-17
**Phonics Workshop
15-12-17
Last Day of Term
21-11-17
**Reading Workshop
02-01-18
INSET
24-11-17
4W Class Assembly
03-01-17
Pupils return to school

CELEBRATING SUCCESS
This week several more children achieved their bronze awards for working hard in Mathletics! Well
done everyone-keep up the good home learning. On Monday we will be hearing about children
who ‘connect’ well with others! I am looking forward to discovering who our great team workers
are and the ways children support each other!
RW
Who will be our first children?
RP
Who will be our first children?
1W
Gracy and Caiden
1B
Lexi and Rowan
2W
Damien and Tayla
2B
Gracie-May and Wisdom
3W
Beyonce and Rafael
3B
Andy and Ariyana
4W
Dorian and Evie
4B
Theo and Andrei
5W
Flo and Violet
5B
Noelia and Badru
6W
Roxanna and James
6B
Louis and Dylan
KS1 Science
Riley
KS2 Science Noelia

SAFETY AND WELL BEING
Attendance
Congratulations to 3W for recording the best attendance this week! You can now place 3 more
ping-pong balls into your Golden Jar! I hope you are beginning to think about the treat you want
once that jar is full! Overall attendance has dropped slightly to 96% we are still above national
averages but I would like to see this go back up.
RWB 96.1%
RWB 96.1%
1W
98.0%
1B
93.9%
2W
90.4%
2B
98.7%
3W
97.8%
3B
95.0%
4W
93.1%
4B
96.8%
5W
94.1%
5B
97.5%
6W
98.4%
6B
95.8%

HEALTH AND SAFETY
Fire Drill
This week the children were put to the test during a fire drill. Unfortunately the dust from the work
men working in an upstairs room triggered the alarm and we had to evacuate the building. The
children were excellent as they left the building calmly and maturely. We usually plan our drills in
advance so it was good to see our systems working efficiently in and unplanned event.

Packed Lunches
Please can we remind all parents that any nut products are not allowed as we have children with
severe allergies-this includes NUTELLA. Please can we ask you to check your lunch boxes so
we can ensure the safety of all our pupils?

